1.1 Introduction

C.T.deWit
Agriculture may be defined as the human activity that produces useful
organicmaterial bymeansof plantsandanimals,withthesunasthesourceof
energy.Theminimumrequired numberofresourcesissmall:labourand land,
with some sun and rain. For many soil types and climates, farming systems
have been developed that enable subsistence in food, clothing, shelter and
fuel, provided sufficient land isavailable.Unlessconditions arevery favourable, these farming systems do not produce much more than bare necessities.
However, man isan animal speciesthat thrives onbrick and concreteand the
development of civilisation isvery much intertwined with that of urban life.
To sustain a substantial non-farming population, the productivity of the
farming population has to be much higher than its subsistence level. This is
onlypossibleifthenon- farm sectorproducesindustrialmeansof production
for the farmers within an economic structure that provides sufficient incentivesfor theiruse.
Althoughasharpdistinctionisnotpossible,thesemeansofproductionmay
be classified as labour saving, yield increasing and yield protecting such as
machines, fertilizers and pesticides, respectively. Only the yield protecting
inputs require little energy for their manufacture and use, although their
development would hardly have occurred independently of the chemical industry. With some exaggeration, modern agriculture could therefore be defined as the human activity that transforms inedible fossile energy (mineral oil
andnaturalgas)intoedibleenergythrough plants,animalsandthesun.
Up to World War II, the emphasis in agriculture in the U.S.A. was on
mechanization. Horseswerereplacedbytractors,sothat landthatwasusedto
grow food for horses could be used to cultivate crops for other purposes. In
this way,theagricultural output of thenation asawholeincreased considerably. The yield increases per hectare were, however, small: for wheat only
about 3kgha"1yr"1asisseeninFigure 1.InEuropeinthesameperiod, more
emphasis wasgiven to increasing the productivity per unit of land. However,
the results were not impressive: ranging from about 4 kg ha"1 yr"1 in the
UnitedKingdomto 18 kgha"1yr"1intheNetherlands.
A few years after World War II, theannual yield increasesuddenly improved, reaching 50-80 kg ha"1 yr"1 as is illustrated in Figure 1for the United
StatesandtheUnited Kingdom. Ingeneralterms,thispersistent yieldincrease
may be attributed to the simultaneous effect of soil amelioration, the useof
fertilizers andthecontrolofdiseases,aswellastotheintroduction ofvarieties
that were able to make good use of these increased inputs. In many regions,
wheat yields are still solowthat an absolute yield increaseof 50-80 kg ha"1
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Figure 1. Average wheat yields in the United Kingdom and the United States over the last
century.

yr-1 represents arelativeincrease of over2percent peryear. Thesituationis
notmuchdifferent forothercrops.Suchyieldincreasesoutstripthegrowthof
thepopulation intheindustrializedcountries.Anyslackthatiscreatedinthis
way appears to betakenupbyincreased use of grainand land for milkand
meatproductionandbytakinglandoutofproduction.
Incontrast, the annual yield increases in Africa, South America andAsia
appeartobeonanaverage 10, 19and25kgha"1yr"1,respectively(Figure2).
ThisisslightlyhigherthanintheindustrializedpartoftheworldbeforeWorld
WarII,whichindicatesthatsomeoftheknowledgeandmeansof production
aretricklingdownfromNorthtoSouth.However,thisoccursataratethatis
too low to prevent hunger andmalnutrition. For instance, inAfrica withan
averagegrainyieldof 1000kgha"1,theincreaseof 10kgha"1yr"1amountsto
only 1 percentperyearandeventhismaybetoo highanestimate forthelast
tenyears.This growth inyield is far less than therelativegrowth rateof the
population, which is 2 - 3 percent per year. Up to now, the difference has
beenmoreorlessmadeupforbycultivatinglargerareas,butlandthatcanbe
reclaimed by simple means within the social—economic framework of the
family orthevillageisbecoming scarce, sothat moreadvancedtechnologyis
indispensable for further reclamation. Hence, to improvethe food situation,
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Figure 2. Average grain yields from 1954-1980 for Africa, Asia and South America.

either moremachinery hasto beusedto extendtheareaundercultivationor
moreinputs, e.g. fertilizers, to increasetheyield perunitarea. Bothof these
pathsrequireanopeneconomyinwhichthefarmerreceivessufficient money
for his agricultural products to pay for the necessary means of production.
Too often the terms of trade are not so favourable, but claims that it is
possible to improve substantially the food production in the world without
these technical means are not justified in view of what is known about the
agriculturalproductionprocess.
Average yields, asused here for illustration, hide manydifferences. Some
developingcountriesarereasonablywellendowedwithresourcesandhavean
economicstructurethatpromotesagriculturaldevelopment. Theirpricelevels
aresuchthat it pays, atleast for some farmers, to improvethesoil, toapply
fertilizers, to practise disease control and to use the proper plant varieties.
However, policies thatenable thepoorest segments of thepopulationtopurchase the bare necessities may be lacking, so that hunger and malnutrition
continue to exist. This is the case even in the richer countries of the world.
Therearealsopoorcountrieswithinfertilesoilsandanunfavourableclimate,
often with few other endowments and landlocked and with a demographic
structure that results in rapid population growth. Such countries can only
importthenecessary agricultural inputsif theycanexport cashcrops.Transport costs for both their import and export are often so high that even this
pathto increasing production isblocked. Then progressdepends onpolitical
andeconomicsolidaritythatexceedsnationalboundaries.
Theprospects for improvement of the food situation have, therefore, also
national and international political and economic dimensions. International

policyagreementsaimedatstabilizationofthepricesontheworldmarketata
fair level and at promotion of the opportunities of developing countries to
penetrate the markets of the rich countries, may create a more favourable
position for developing and poor countries. Such agreements must then be
complemented bynational development strategiesthatenable farmers toincreasetheiroutputand,inparticular,toimprovetheproduction opportunities
for the poor. This broad range of problems has been the focus of research
undertaken by the Centre for World Food Studies, which is situated inAmsterdam and Wageningen. For this research, national economic models with
emphasisontheagricultural sectorarebeingdevelopedandlinkedtoaglobal
modeltoanalyseandimprovethepoliciesof national governmentsandinternational agencies. These national economic models contain agricultural production modules that account for the possibilities of production and can
distinguish between regions and commodities. That part of the work of the
Centre focuses onthephysical andagronomic factors thatdetermineagriculturalproductionandisthesubjecttreatedinthisbook.
The main purpose pursued is to familiarize the reader with the processes
thatgovernthetechnicalpossibilitiesforagriculturalproductioninaregionin
such awaythat quantitative estimates canbe made of theyield levels of the
main crops under various constraints and of the inputs that are needed for
theirrealization. Theapproach is necessarily simplifying, so the quantitative
estimatesshould notbeconsidered asthefinal answer,butratherasaframework for further analysis of possibilities and constraints that are based on
factualknowledge,whichcanonlybeobtainedbyfieldwork.
Forthisapproach,ahierarchicalprocedureisadoptedwhichisinaschematic waypresented inFigure3.Therectangles inthesecond row representthe
factors that ultimately determine the production potential. Climate and soil
are fixed properties for agiven region and, in combination withthe level of
reclamation,characterizethelandqualitylevel.Thecharacteristicsofagricultural crops may be changed by breeding, the scope for improvement inthis
respect being reasonably well-defined. For a given land quality level, the
yield potential is therefore fixed for a fairly long period of time, and may,
therefore,becalculatedwithreasonableaccuracy.
In the further analysis, the goal is not to define a production function
describingtherelationshipbetweentheyieldandallpossiblecombinationsof
growthfactors, because,bythenatureoftheagriculturalproductionprocess,
nouniquesolutiontosuchaproduction functionexists.Instead,areasonable
combination of growth factors should be established that will result in the
yield level that isinaccordwiththelandqualitylevel. Thus,theyieldlevelis
considered concurrently asadependent variable, determined bycropcharacteristics and land quality level, and as anindependent variable, dictatingthe
requiredinputcombinationforitsrealization.Thisisreflected inthedirection
ofthearrowsinFigure3:towardstheyieldlevelaswellasawayfromtheyield
level.
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Figure 3. Schematic representation of the hierarchical analysis procedure.

With respect to the required inputs, a distinction is made between field
work and material inputs.Thenecessary field work can bedescribed inphysical terms, for example, the requirements for ploughing, harrowing, weeding,
the length of supply and transport lines, etc. The time required for these
activities is to a large extent independent of the yield level as they must be
doneanyway.Thetotallengthof theperiod availabletodotheworkdepends,
however, strongly on soil type and weather conditions. In performing field
work, considerable substitution ispossiblebetween manual labour and activitiesrelying on heavy mechanical equipment and their associated fossil energy
requirements. The material inputs can be classified into yield- increasing

inputsandyieldprotectinginputs.Therequiredamountsofyield- increasing
inputs such as water, minerals and nitrogen, are directly influenced by the
requiredyieldlevel, soiltypeandweatherconditions. Characteristic forthese
inputs is that they cannot besubstituted for bylabour. This isincontrast to
theyield protecting inputs, biocides, for which alternatives areavailable, i.e.
labour-intensive weeding versus the use of herbicides and manual insect
eradicationversusinsecticides.
The land quality level is, on the one hand, determined by intrinsic soil
properties and the prevailing weather conditions and, on the other hand,by
the level of reclamation. In a schematized set up, four levels of reclamation
maybedistinguished(Section7.1).Thelowestlevelreferstolandinanalmost
virgincondition uponwhichagricultural activititiesarelimitedto foodgathering, fuelwood collection and extensivegrazing. Inthenext level of reclamation, the land is cleared to allow more permanent agricultural use, with or
without fallow periods.Themoistureregimeisfully dictated byweatherconditions. Flooding, if any, canonlybeavoided bysimplemodifications of the
topography orbybuilding simpledams.Thenext level pertainstolandupon
whichimprovements havebeencarriedout, suchaslevelling, simpleterracing
and the construction of open ditches to control excess water. The highest
reclamation level refers to land in a favourable condition for crop growth,
well levelled, with complete water control and the necessary infrastructure.
Sufficient waterisavailableforirrigationasrequired.
Inadditionto defining thepresent statusof thelandinagivenregion, itis
also important to quantify the reclamation activities necessary to bring the
land to a higher land quality level. This applies especially to the amount of
vegetationandstonestoberemoved, theamount of soil tobemovedandthe
infrastructure that must bebuilt. Thisaspect of theanalysis isrepresentedin
the first row (Figure3). Reclamation canbecarried out with manuallabour.
However, ashasbeenstatedabove, thisisoften onlyatheoretical possibility,
because most of the acreage that could easily be reclaimed has already been
developed.EveninthePeople'sRepublicofChina,ithasbeenconcludedthat
itisalmost inevitabletoresort totheuseof mechanical means.Theactivities
tobeperformed arethereforebetterdefined forvarioustechnological levelsin
termsoftheavailableequipment.
Inthefurther analysis fourhierarchicallyorderedproductionsituationsare
distinguished. For the highest hierarchical production situation water, minerals,andnitrogenareinoptimalsupply.Cropyieldisthenonlydeterminedby
the type of crop, the prevailing level of irradiance, and the temperature regime. Models to calculate potential growth (Section 2.1) and development
(Section2.2)of healthyclosedgreencropsurfacesareavailable.Othermodels
providepotential transpiration rates,sothatthetotal waterrequirementmay
beobtained (Section 3.1). For most regions, sufficient experimental dataare
available to judge the feasibility of growing the major crops and to define
so-called cropping calendars, which stipulate time of sowing, emergence,
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flowering, ripening, etc. (Section 6.1). Theoretical considerations and field
data maybecombined to develop simple calculation models for therelevant
crops,yieldingthetimecourseofdrymatterproductionandtranspirationand
theeconomicyieldasoutputs(Section2.3).
For the second hierarchical production situation, it is assumed that the
supplyof nitrogenandmineralsisstilloptimal, buttheinfluence of moisture
availability ontranspiration and cropproduction istaken into account (Section 3.3). Water supply to the canopy is dependent mainly on rainfall and
sometimes on supplementary irrigation. Water consumption is mainlydeterminedbyenvironmental conditions andthecoverof thesoil bythecrop.The
physical properties of the soil and the climatic conditions are now of major
importance. From these data, the water balance is calculated. (Section 3.2).
Thisenablesdeterminationof periodswithexcessorshortageofwater,which
willresultinreducedgrowthratescomparedwiththoseforthefirsthierarchical level (Section 3.4). Themodels also enable thecalculation of thenumber
of workable hours in the field: an important parameter in the analysis of
farmingsystems(Section6.1).
Forthethird hierarchical production situation, apart from waterandirradiance, the plant nutrients nitrogen and phosphorus may at times limit
growth. Special emphasis isgiventotheuseof nitrogen fertilizer, becauseof
thelargequantitiesrequiredeachyear,it'scostandthemobilityofnitrogenin
the soil- plant- atmosphere system. The effect of nitrogen on production
and the amount of nitrogen needed to achieve the production level of the
secondhierarchical productionsituationisdeterminedbyconsideringseparatelytherelation betweentheamount of nitrogenthatistakenupbythecrop
andtheyield, andtherelationbetweenthisuptakeandtheamount of fertilizer applied, or its recovery (Section 4.1). Phosphorus is treated in asimilar
fashion.
Therecoveryof nitrogen from fertilizer dependsontherelativeimportance
of the processes of uptake by the plants, mineralization from organicmaterial, immobilization by soil-microbes, leaching and denitrification (formation of gaseous nitrogen). These processes are being modelled, but for the
time being it is still necessary to rely also on the results of fertilizer experiments.Thisalsoholdsforthedeterminationoftheamountof nitrogenthatis
available from natural sources. The recovery of phosphorus from fertilizer
dependsonsuchfactors asthepresenceof soilconstituentsasaluminiumand
calcium in forms that renderthe phosphorus unavailable for the plants.The
interaction between nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer is treated byconsideringtheP/N ratiointheplant tissue(Section 4.2). Whether minerals suchas
potassium,calciumandmagnesium,areinsufficient supplyandifthepHisin
theproperrangeismostconvenientlyevaluatedbymeansofsoilanalysis.
Subsistence farming is a concrete example of the fourth hierarchical productionsituation,i.e. hardlyanyexternalinputsareused.Ageneralizedtreatment may be based on the concept that under these conditions any farming

system moves towards an equilibrium for the input and output of the main
limiting growth factors (Section 6.2). Theyield level atthisequilibriummust
beaboveacertainminimumtomaketheeffort of farming worthwhile.Plant
nutrients, especially nitrogen, ultimately limit the production in manysituations. Thisimplies that theeffect of improved cultivation practices hastobe
judged on thebasis of their temporal orpermanent effects on theuptake of
the limiting element. Sincethe possibilities to improve this situation arevery
restricted under conditions of low soil fertility, the effects of improved crop
husbandry practices other than fertilizer application, cannot be cumulative,
whether this concerns improved varieties, better cultivation or pest and diseasecontrol.
Ofcourse, atanyproduction level pests, diseasesandweedsmayinterfere.
Their effect is treated by making a distinction between diseases that are of
special importance inhighyield situations andthoseof special importancein
low yield situations (Section 6.3). Different types of damage may bedistinguished,whichareevaluatedintermsofdamagelevels.
This book is to alarge extent based on the results of elaborate simulation
modelsthathavebeendeveloped inthepastdecade.Manyof themhavebeen
described inothervolumes of theSimulation Monograph series.Forthepresent purpose these models have been simplified to such an extent that all
calculationscanbedonewithasimplescientific pocketcalculator. Forextended usethis maybetoo cumbersome and for that reason aFORTRANprogramispresented(Chapter9),whichallowstheusertodothecalculationson
mosthomecomputers.
Anymodel,andcertainlythecomputational schemespresentedinthisbook
aresimplified representationsofthecomplexrealworld.Thereforetheresults
obtained should always be critically examined in the light of the practical
experience and the results of field experiments, the more so if the crop is
grown at the extremes of the range of conditions under which it is normally
grown.
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